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NEBRASKA MEETS

ORANGE IN EAST

WEST GRID GAM E

Syracuse Squad Arris in
Lincoln This Morning

For Husker Game

LOCAL MACHINE READY

Two Elevens Mix on Field
Sixth Time; Eastern

Has Margin
The eve of the

clash with Syracuse
university has arrived and in
Cornhusker moleskin warriors are
awaiting the signal from the ref-
eree to start the great battle for
east-wes- t honors. The Orange ar-

rived in Lincoln this morning and
will work out on the Memorial
Stadium field this afternoon

Nebraska will meet Syracuse for
the sixth time on the football grid-
iron tomorrow afternoon and in the
past five encounters, the Cornhus-
ker machine has been able to gt
but two victories, going down be
fore the Orange wave in three
games.

Bearg It Prepared
Coach Ernest E. Bearg. Ne-

braska football mentor. Is prepared
for this Orange team from the A-
tlantic. And Coach Lew Andreas,
the Syracuse v football coach, is
more determined than ever to take
the Comhuskers into camp to
avenge the stinging 20 to 0 defeat
of last year at Lincoln.

Twenty-fiv- e Syracuse players ac-
companied by managers, trainers
and coaches arrived in Lincoln for
the Husker engagement. Yester-
day the "astern squad took a s'op-ove- r

workout on the Washington
university gridiron.

Go Through Signals
The Cornhusker squad was back

on its own sod last night af'rrrhe

LEFAX j

For Engineers

SOCIAL SCIENCE :

X loose leaf hand book on every i
technical subject. Ask us for a I

catalog.

Stadia Reduction j

Tables 10c t
6 Pface Log Tables 3Cc ?

Trig Functions .... 25c

and Many Others

200 Blank Forms I

Pocket Size t

6x3
Every Student L'sei Is An '

Enthusiast .

LEFAX

Students' Note Book
Complete $1.00

Select Individual data oq any
subject from our complete
library at 5c eat'h.

Tucker-Shea- n

l Students' Supplies

"Dream House
Art Hickman and his crowd hare
a record ber that says "come on

nd dance" with erery rhythm.
BoMrterow hi notes, merry muted
trumpet effect, and a dear vocal
refrain mako a wonderful musical
px-tor- e. The melody itaejf is smooth
and defrffetfoJ the land that lin-
gers in 7oar mind. Make it a point
to stop in and bear all of these new
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sojourn out at the fair grounds. A
serit-- of signal drills and scrim-
mage formations greeted the Scar-
let warriors on their return to the
home camp. The coaching staff is
still searching the squad tor an
end to. lead the defensive attack
against Hal Hay singer and his
Orangenmn from the east.

Fisher. Lewaudowski. and Mor
gan are a trio of wingmt-- n that
would do justice to any football
eleven, but the Nebraska coaching
staff scrambles up the positions in
each night's session in an attempt
to find a formidable aggregation
to meet the speed of the .Syracuse

j backfield.
Have Varied Attack

'

Built around the attack of!
'Sammy" Sebo and Captain Ha.
Baysinger. the Syracuse eleven has
a varied offensive attack that has
swept the Orane through three
victories this se, on. Coach Lew
Andreas did not prouuee his wares '

in last Saturday's game with John
Hopkins and the aerial game was
kept under cover so Nebraska
scouts had little information about
the Syracuse parsing game

Coacn Bearg has spent almost
the entire veek in developinc a
defensive passing icam to line up
auBinst the eastern seaboard erid
men. Startine in the backfield in
tomorrow's came will probably be

The most popular cereals
serve j iu the diiiing-ruum- s uf
American colleges, eating
clubs and fraternities are
made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek. They include ALL-BRA-

Corn Flakes, Rice
Krispies, Krumbles and
Kellogf's Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffee
Hag Coffee the coffee that
lets you sleep.
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Complete uith Controls'.

Fitt all can from Ford to Chrytler "75"
Easily installed No holes to drill
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Captain Blue Howell, Clair Sloan,
Dutch Wine, and George Farley.
In the Syracuse backfield to- - aild Cream squad staged a spirited

morrow will be Hal Baysinger at scrimmage, the afternoon
Sebo and Stevens at ,our "riving tlie Husker team un-ha-

and Berner at full. Sebo and der liUf''. A forward passing
Davsinger both featured In the lrf" wasl maiu disn on ,ne Pr-i.i- h

ninai v.hm.ta lo.t co.n gram, and Coach Bearg sent his
and are booked to do plenty of
damage in the game tomorrow.

sJrOcoA Saigas.

The Syracuse Orange squad
pulled away from Syracuse Wed-
nesday amid the wild cheers of
Syracuse students. Twenty-fiv- e

players accompanied by coaches,
managers and trainers, made the
trip tc Lincoln for the engagement
with the Nebraska Comhuskers.
The Orange squad will arrive in
Lincoln today for a workout on the
stadium- sod. Yesterday Coach An- -

areas put his men through a light
workout on the Washington univer-
sity field as a mid-wa- y kink re-
mover.

Nehia.-ka'- s state fair grounds
w.ts Hie scene of the Cornhusker
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workout last night. On the sawdust
rine of the coliseum, the Scarlet

backs through a fast aerial work-- !

out. A squad of freshman grldders
were thrbwn ag.iinst ' the Varsity

jWlth an .assortment of forward
flips, the Kind that Syracuse may

' use against the Scarlet tomorrow
on Stadium field.

Butler University of Indianapolis
has formally declined to enter the
Missouri Valley conference, as was
announced by "Potsy" Clark, ath- -

letic director at the Indiana school.
The four "left over" members of
the conference were desirous of
having Butler in the conference,
but athletic officials at Butler
deemed it a bad move beause But
ler was too far removed from the
territory of the Valley The four
members of the old conference still
retain the name of Missouri Valley
and are attempting to increase the
membership.

Coach Ad Lindsey. ootball men-
tor at Oklahoma, Is having a tough
time of it right at the present and
the prospects of the Sooner eleven
taking Crelghton this week, look
anythine but favorable. Lindsev

Car ft

HEAP them high in the bowl. Then
pour on the milk or cream. Now
taste a spoonful. Such flavor!
Such And no wonder

you are eating the beat bran
flakes you can buy.

Try these better bran flakes.
They have the peppy flavor of PEP.
The from the wheat.
Just enough bran to be mildly
laxative. Try them with milk or
cream. You'll say they're great.

Car Sound Like

Needs

FLAKES

Racing

crispness!

nourishment

PEP
BRAN

ITattviTiTiml SociSr Aft

the easiest, theIT'S the most
effective way of getting
your machine in the
ritzy class.
For it acts like magic on a

car . . . making the ex-

haust roll and come out in a
deep-throate- d thunder, a growl-
ing roar, so that you get the
thrill, the impression, the effect,
of driving an "8" or a "12."

There is nothing on the market
quite like the Taylor Loud
Speaker. It will make your car
talk in a new tone . . . make it
rarin' to go with its new roar.

Get one today I

J. & R. COMPANY
1343 "O" Ctrcct
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NEBRASKA.

has been trying to build a power-
ful forward wall, but it seems that
the Varsity defensive line has its
hands full to hold the Oklahoma
freshman team. Tom Churchill,
veteran athlete at the Sooner
srhool, is out of the practice ses-
sion with an Injury and Llndsey
does no! hope to have this powerful
end in shape for the SooTTer-Blue-ja-

game at Omaha Saturday.

Iowa State is banking on a real
fight in Saturday's contest with
Coach Gwinn Henry's Missouri
Tiger eleven. The Missouri eleven
meet the Cyclones in the first con
ference game of th season for the
"show me" team. 9oaeh Workman
is drilling his squad overtime In an
effort to stop the powerful a.

He figures on having a
harder game than he did with u.
Cornhusker two weeks ago.

The Pitt Panthers. Husker foes
for November 17. will entertain
Allegheny College for this week's

I

ii

football game at the Pitt Stadium.
Last year Pitt had little difficulty
in downing the mountain team,
winning 52 to f. but this year the
Panther eleven is expecting a
stronger team and a fast passing
crew. The Pitt team demonstrated
Its weak aerial game against West
Virginia last week and Coach Suth-
erland expects to drill his men all
week on the passing department.

For four consecutive years the
Kansas Agnies have beaten the
Kansas Jayhawker eleven and for
four years a revengeful Kansas
team has tried in vain to stop this
flow of defeats. This year Coach
"Bill" Hargiss, takes his Kansas
football protenes over to Manhattan
to fight it out again the old, old
fight for the Kansas supremacy on
the gridiron. And it is a real bat-
tle, win, lose or draw. Kansas could
only hold the Washington Univer.
sity eleven to a to 7 tie and this
week's game with Coach "Bob" Mc
Millin's Aggie Wildcats is going to J

TAKE SYRACVSE-Hnsk- ers

SIGNALS!

23-4-1- 8

36-9-2- 0

16-39-- 42

HIKE!- -

The ball
is snapped

Bearg's
driving-smashin- g line
heaves into action

a cyclone
backfield

tears forward
and

Howell
goes thru for

7 yards
Did he make it?

He did!
Nebraska's ball

on the
Orangemen's
5 yard line
Pandamonium

bursts from
the

thundering thousands
the band whoops it up

and a tumultous
TOUCHDOWN

vibrates across the field!

be plenty tough for a Jayhawker
team to win.

Faculty of Oklahoma Agil-- j

cultural and College
have a rifle club audi
plan to affiliate with
Rifleyassorialio

the best haircuts
are at

Thompson Beauty

219 No. 12th

Students
Store , 13

Tatty Sandwiches
Delicious Sodas C. E.

Sundaes A Salads

r 1- r s if. Aft '"-.;

Be There- - Men of Nebraska
PREPARED to root as you

v

before!

Let One of These
Guaranteed All-Wealh-

er

Hart Schaffner & Marx

OVERCOAT,
Stave off the biting winds that
whistle across the stadium they
will keep you as comfortable as a
balmy day in June.

Good Coats at $29

$35

the

the

at

And wr shy i o menu hat cvrrv
SCHAFFNER & is yiirirHnlcoil lo pivp
Katisfation and or it will be replaced with a now coat.

rORMERLYARMSTRONGS

APPAREL FOR MAJESTY

Mechanical

National!

Parlor

The

never

Very Fine Coats $150
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MARX linoorulil ionally

service

HIS

organized

did

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10, iQ2f!

School Supplies
Stationery
BOX PAPER

UNI SEAL
ALL GREEK CRESTS

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

312 No. St.

"Our Store h '
Your Store"

Special Combine. J

tlon Lunches
"Something i

Different" i

'

Rector's
& P Sts.
Buchholz. Mgr.

say when

12th
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